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We report a case of metachronous bilateral testicular tumors combined with hydrocele. A 46-year-old
male presented with frequently recurrent left hydrocele. His medical history included a stage IIA right
testicular tumor, which had been treated with right high orchiectomy and retroperitoneal lymph node
dissection 22 years ago. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed hydrocele and a low intensity area in
the left testis, and the patient underwent left high orchiectomy. After cytological examination of the
hydrocele it was categorized as class V, and after a pathological study it was diagnosed as seminoma and
embryonal carcinoma. Since postoperative computed tomography showed lung metastasis, treatment with
bleomycin, etoposide, and cisplatin (BEP) was indicated. Three courses of BEP produced a complete
response. No recurrent testicular tumor was seen at 3 months after the BEP therapy. A metachronous
testicular tumor should be considered in patients with a history of testicular tumors who frequently develop
recurrent hydrocele.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 63 : 115-118, 2017 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_63_3_115)














患 者 : 46歳，男性
主 訴 : 左無痛性陰嚢内容腫大






生活歴 : 喫煙歴なし，子供 2人あり
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Fig. 1. MRI (T2WI) showed hydrocele and a low
intensity area in the left testis.
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Fig. 2. The cut surface of the left testis was ash gray,
red, and yellow.
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Fig. 3. A cytological examination demonstrated a
two-cell pattern composed of atypical cells
and lymphocytes. The atypical cells had





Fig. 4. A histological examination of the left
testicular tumor revealed seminoma (right
side) and embryonal carcinoma (left side).




検査所見 : 血算・生化学では LDH 238 U/l（基準値
102∼204 U/l）以外は明らかな異常は認めない．腫瘍
マーカーは AFP 3.4 mg/ml（基準値 7.0 mg/ml 以下），
HCG 1. 4 mIU/ml（CLEIA，基準値 2. 7 mIU/ml 以
下）と正常範囲内であった．
画像所見 : MRI では左陰嚢水腫とともに，左精巣
に T2WI で 43×24 mm の低信号域を認めた（Fig. 1）．
左精巣上体との境界は不明瞭だった．
手術所見 : 2016年 5月に試験切開を施行した．まず
陰嚢を切開し水腫を愛護的に創外に脱転して，術野を
汚染しないように注意しながら水腫内容物を穿刺吸引
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定された（Fig. 3）．












術後経過 : 手術所見を踏まえて胸腹部骨盤 CT で精
査を行ったところ，術前の胸部レントゲン写真では指
摘できなかった最大径 12×11 mm の 3個の肺転移を
認めた．そのため左精巣腫瘍，pT3N0M1a，stage
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